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I, INTRODUCTION 
CcrC!al gi’alIls COll~illl~ ~J~OtC’l1~8~COllS IlltllblrorS Of 
hq’drolyt~c enzymes Tiuc rnhlbltor\ arc 110t wII 
understood in tcrm5 ot phy51olog1cal nnportancc durmg 
dcvclopmcnt or germmntlon of the 5ccd [l]. Ho\+cvcr, 
dlycstlvc cn7ymcs of hcrblvorous mlcct spccicr arc 
putntivc targets of 5onic of rhcrc mhibltors and, 
mamfcstly, the lnhlbltors may bc lmpoltant plant 
allclochcm~cals that mlpact mscct growth and dcvclop- 
tncnt, Dlversc types of mscct dlgcstlvc cnzymcs rclc,lsc 
amino acids dnd sugars from dietary protcm and car- 
bohydratc [2] One class of dlgcstlvc cnzymcs IS the cys- 
tcinc protcinascs, which arc wldcly dlstrlbutcd m Col- 
coptcran spcc~cs [3] Cystcme protelnasc mhlbltors have 
been purlfled from scxral ccrcdl grams mcludmg rlcc 
[4], barley, rye, and corn [S]. However, no mformatlon 
IS available about the effect of these mhlbltors on the 
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protoinnscs prcscnt III tllc midguts ot stored grain III- 
wets In the present 5tudy, \tc’ II~LVC part1Jly prrrlficd 
and charactcrldcd the major protcmn$cs xtractcd trom 
rnldguts of tt1c rlcc wccv11, S~ropMrrs oryzuc, and the 
red flour bcrtlc, TrrDol~~m cosrcttmttt. In addltlon, the 
cffcct of oryLacystatn1, a cystcmc plotcmnsc mhlblfor 
from rlcc seed, and xhcr lnhlbrtols on the midgut pro- 
tcmascs wn~ cxnmrncd OUI results show that the 
mldgut cy5tclnc protcinascs of thcrc two lmcct5 arc in- 
hlblted by oryLacystatm, E-64, PCMS, and antipam. 
Z MATERIALS AND METHODS 
RI~C seed (Or~ac XRII\R, Ncwbonnct LuItI~Iir) 1$;1s ycncrously pro. 
L ldcd by Dr Robert Dllday of the USDA RILC Rcscarcli Laboratory in 
Stuttgart, Arhansns Pnpnm (IX 3 4 22 2). E-64, PCMS, antipam, 
DTP, SBTI, CPTI. and cascm (Hammcrstcn) \\erc purchased from 
Slgm? (St LOIIIP, MO) [‘H]NaBHJ (spx XI IO-20 CI nrnol - ‘) was 
purchased from Ncu England Nuclear (Boston, MA) 
2 2 Prepwatrott of kwvul ttlrdgitr prorertmc eA!racts of rm wwvrl 
attd red flour becrlc 
hl~cigurs from mature larvae reared on a meridic dirt (SrropMus [6] 
or wheat flour contammg 50’0 brev&s yeast (7itDohutn) were ex- 
clscd, placed Immedmtely in cold delomred water (lo-20 
mIdguts ml - I), homogcmzcd with a glass tissue grmdcr, and cen- 
trifuged at IO 000 x g for 5 mm The supcrnalants Hcrc divided into 
ahquots and frozen at - 80°C 
L 3 Assay of proretnose acm rry hv elccrrophorests 
Protemascs present In midgut extracts of Insects Here analyzed elcc- 
trophoretlcally using SDS-polyacrylamldc gels contaming porcine 
skm gelatin (Sigma) as substrate [7] For this analysrs, electrophoresls 
uas conducted m 0 75 mm thick, 7.5Vo acrylamlde mmlgels as 
dcscrlbed by Laemmh [S], except that 2-mcrcapthoethanol was omtt- 
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UCLII~\ of prcp.lrlng (‘H]L.IWII and of IIIC .IS~J) procctlurc h.~\c 
been dcsCrt\)Ld prcb~ausl) [J] l)r&l~ , C.ISCIII \&.I\ I,lhclcd UII~I trltlum 
I>> rctlucti\c ni~ll~~l.~t~on in tllc picvxkc of li~yli bpcb~fk ,IC~I~I~~ 
[‘tI]NiWL(rpcc at 10-20 ( I ~IIIIO~ _ ’ ) Lou niolccul,~r ~cc~glii 
rndlo.k.ll~c b)-product\ oiilr~$ ICJ~IIWI UCIC rrmobcd bb gel flltr,itlon 
on .I Scpl~.vJc’t G-25 CCI~W~III (Ilh.lrni.IbI~~) clurcd \+IIII 100 11rh1 Trlr 
HCI, pH 7 8 0 25 fr.ictwnr I~.II ~oni~ilnctl [‘tl]prolcm Hcrc comlxn 
cd .ind cl~liitcd to 4 x IO’ bpin ml ’ The pi-otclIi Lon~cnlrntion \bri> 
~IdJll~tCd IO ?. lllg InI - ’ \rllll ulllnbclcd Ld\CIIl I-IIC ~0l~lll0l1 mnr <ll\ld- 
cd into 0 I nil portlon$ .ind ~torcd .iI -70°C 1 ~cnty 111 of [‘H]c.IscI~ 
~95 mixed ullli butfcr. inw.t niidgut c\tr.tct, ,rnd ten /iI ot 50 nit1 
Df’l to giv2.l rc,ibtwli ~oluiix 01 0 I ml ~01it111ncd 111 .I I 5 ml plari~~ 
ccntrifugc tube The rcnctlon \+,IF ~rw~ntcd by .~ddmg cwymc ,uld 
qucnckd nficr 20 mm a 37T b) nddme 0 I ml of 100’0 TCA After 
standing on ICC Ior 20 mm, the rnmplcl \+crc ccntrtfugcd at IJ Ooo 
rpm for 5 mm ,md C I75 ml al~cluot~ ot the supcrnatnnt \bcrc plpcttcd 
into counting \~als conr.uning 5 ml of scmtlllntlon flwd Unchnround 
levels 01 TCA+olublc rdd~o~ct~wy acre dctermmcd by substltutlny 
an equal volume of butfcr for the cn/ymc solution 
2 6 Irmbrror~ uc~rvrty of rtrlrrhrrors 
Protcmaw Inhtbltors \tcrc d~ssol~cd In clthcr methanol or tiarcr nt 
IO-llmcs the dewed conccntranon InhIbItor solution (0 025 ml) was 
added IO 0 225 ml of the cnryme m buffer The solution was vortexcd 
and mcubated for 10 mm at 37°C ProteolyIic actlvlty \+a~ then 
assayed using 0 01 ml of the incubation mlxturc added IO 0 05 ml of 
[‘H]casem and 0 04 ml 0 I hl Popes buffer (pli 6 6 ) 
2 7 Prorern concenlr0Ikiw 
Protein conccntratlons were dctermmed by the merhod of Smith et 
al [lo], usmg bovmc serum albumm as a protein standard 
3. RESULTS 
Electropnoresis m polyacrylamlde gels containing 




I II: I Idcntlfutlor~ of ~IO~CIII.I~ ;ILtItItIc\ ot mut nudgu~ curub 
111 lxA}n~ryl.tm~dc gel sl.ibrcontnlnltiy yclm~a (ICI Alb\ con~.~~~~ I Ia D 
pol~.lcr)l;rmldc. 0 ISo W5, and 0 IQ gclnt~n (I WC A) ru \+rc\~l 
(q)pro\ 1 84 fig prorem). (Ianc R) red itour bc<~lc (.lppro\ 0 II II~ 
pro1 cl II) 
zones of proteinase activity m midgut extracts of rise 
wcevll and red flour bcetlc (Fig. 1). Actrvlty was 
substantially higher In the latter extract than in the 
former. The nce weevil mldgut extract cxhlbltcd one 
major zone of proteolytic activity that corresponded to 
a protein wth an apparent molecular mass of 40 kDa. 
Two major zones of proteolytrc actlvlty were observed 
in the red flour beetle midgut extract with apparent 
molecular masses of 20 kDa and 17 kDa. Minor red 
flour beetle protemases had apparent molecular masses 
of 25 hDa, 19 kDa, and I4 kDa 
3.2. pW oprrma 
The pH optima for casemolytic activity were in the 
mildly acidic range: pH 6.8 for the rice weevil extract 
and pH 5.2 for the red flour beetle extract. Based on gut 
equivalents, the caseinolytlc activity of the red flour 
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I fill I I 
TllC llll~lb1101 WYY~tlvlty prof1lcs of tlrc c.lscIII(?ly~Ic 
xtlVlflC\ III the nrdj.Jur: c'\fILlbI\ (?,1blc I) WggCskd tl1,1t 
the’ IlL~JCM I~lOtcd)‘tlL cll/ylnL’Y NC’11 C)‘\lcIIIC i>lo- 
tciimu3 E-64 nnd KRlS sic cor~sdcrcd ‘lr diagnosr~r: 
lnlllbltol5 fOl cy\tc1nc plOfClfl;lSUS [ 111 ‘Ml r\lC highly 
cffcc[lvc agnmst both ~wigut txixt\ The aclchtlon of 
DTT rcscucd rhc cnscmolyr~ nctiblfy from the cftccr of 
PCMS. The ICW v&c tor E-64 was 3 x lo-’ M for the 
I 102 wccv~l mldgur cxtracf , Scrrnc protmnw mhilxrors, 
such a~ DFP, SBTI, and CPTI, had no cffcct on the cd- 
sclnolytlc acI:I\‘lty of rhc midgut curacts. AntipaIn, 
which inhibits both scrmc and cysrcinc protcinascs [ 121, 
was inhlbltoly against both cxtl acts 
Olyzacystatin was purifled 10 homogcnclty from 
Newbonnet nce (Fig 2) Ir had an apparent molecular 
mass of 13 000 and propelties similar to those reported 
prcvlously [4] Oryzacysratm fully mhibircd the mldgur 
proteolytlc actlvltles (Fig 3) The ICw values wcrc 
estlmatcd to be 4 x lo-’ hl and 2 x lob6 M for rice 
weevil and red flout beetle extracts, respectwely. 
5, DISCUSSION 
Data obtamed with low molecular weight innlbltors 
clearly indicated that protemase activities in midgut ex- 
tracts of rice weevil and red flour beetle are 
predominantly cystelne protemascs. These results agree 
wfh those of Rlurdock et al. [3], who first 
demonstrated that cysteine proteinases that are max- 
100. 
40. 
Fig 3 lnhtbmotl of mtdgut protctnase cwracts from race HCCVI~ and 
red flour beetle by oryzacystatm Ten pl of midgut cxtracIs (approx 
9 2 ,~g prorcm for race wecwl and 3 2 pg prolcln for red flour beetlc) 
v,ere mcubared first \\tth oryzacysrarm for IO mm at 37°C and then 
\rlth 20 pl of [‘H]cas’etn (approx 4000 cpm) tn pH 6 buffer (0 1 hl 
Na~HPOa, 2 mhl EDTA, 5 mFI DTT) for 30 mm PI 37’C The per 
crnfage tnhtbrnon uas calcula~c’d by comparmg rcsuhs of control Jn- 
cubatton Hilh treatments comaininp vaTiou5 am0u1115 of 
oryzacystarm Data are mean values of dupltcale assays 
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